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Facebook makes privacy push
ahead of strict EU law
BRUSSELS (Reuters) - Facebook said on
Monday it was publishing its privacy principles
for the first time and rolling out educational
videos to help users control who has access to
their information, as it prepares for the start of
a tough new EU data protection law.
The videos will show users how to manage
the data that Facebook uses to show them ads,
how to delete old posts, and what happens to
the data when they delete their account, Erin
Egan, chief privacy officer at Facebook, said in
a blog post.
Facebook, which has more than 2 billion users
worldwide, said it had never before published
the principles, which are its rules on how
the company
handles users’
information.
Monday’s
announcements
are a sign of its
efforts to get
ready before
the European
Union’s General
Data Protection
Regulation
(GDPR) enters
into force on
May 25, marking the biggest
overhaul of
personal data privacy rules since the birth of
the internet.
Under GDPR, companies will be required to
report data breaches within 72 hours, as well
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as to allow customers to export their data and
delete it.
Facebook’s privacy principles, which are separate from the user terms and conditions that
are agreed when someone opens an account,
range from giving users control of their privacy, to building privacy features into Facebook
products from the outset, to users owning the
information they share.
A 3D-printed Facebook logo is seen in front
of the logo of the European Union in this
picture illustration made in Zenica, Bosnia and
Herzegovina on May 15, 2015. REUTERS/
Dado Ruvic
“We recognize that people use Facebook to
connect, but
not everyone
wants to share
everything
with everyone
– including
with us. It’s
important
that you have
choices when
it comes to
how your data
is used,” Egan
wrote.
Also among
the company’s
privacy principles are helping users understand how their
data is used, keeping that information secure,
constantly improving new controls, and being
accountable to regulators.

Facebook logo is seen at Facebook Gather conference in Brussels
“We put products through rigorous
data security testing. We also meet
with regulators, legislators and
privacy experts around the world to
get input on our data practices and
policies,” the blog post said.
The company’s Chief Operating
Officer Sheryl Sandberg announced
last week that Facebook would be
creating a new privacy center which
would put the social network’s key
privacy settings in one place.
The GDPR drastically increases the
level of fines for companies found to

be in breach of data protection law,
potentially rising as high as 4 percent
of global annual turnover or 20 million euros, whichever is higher.
Facebook has faced probes from EU
regulators over its use of user data
and tracking of online activities.
As of Monday, users will be reminded by their News Feeds to take a
“privacy checkup,” Egan wrote in his
blog, to ensure they are comfortable
about what data they are sharing, and
with whom.

Why Canada is the next frontier for shale oil

CALGARY, Alberta (Reuters) - The revolution in
U.S. shale oil has battered Canada’s energy industry in recent years, ending two decades of rapid
expansion and job creation in the nation’s vast oil
sands.
Now Canada is looking to its own shale fields to
repair the economic damage.
Canadian producers and global oil majors are
increasingly exploring the Duvernay and Montney
formations, which they say could rival the most
prolific U.S. shale fields.
Canada is the first country outside the United
States to see large-scale development of shale
resources, which already account for 8 percent
of total Canadian oil output. China, Russia and
Argentina also have ample shale reserves but have
yet to overcome the obstacles to full commercial
development.
Canada, by contrast, offers many of the same
advantages that allowed oil firms to launch the
shale revolution in the United States: numerous
private energy firms with appetite for risk; deep
capital markets; infrastructure to transport oil; low
population in regions that contain shale reserves;

and plentiful water to pump into shale wells.
Together, the Duvernay and Montney formations in
Canada hold marketable resources estimated at 500
trillion cubic feet of natural gas, 20 billion barrels
of natural gas liquids and 4.5 billion barrels of oil,
according to the National Energy Board, a Canadian
regulator.
“The Montney is thought to have about half the
recoverable resources of the whole oil sands region,
so it’s formidable,” Marty Proctor, chief executive of
Calgary-based Seven Generations Energy, told Reuters
in an interview.
Canada’s shale output stands at about 335,000 bpd, according to energy consultants Wood Mackenzie, which
forecasts output should grow to 420,000 bpd in a
decade. The pace of output growth could quicken and
the estimated size of the resources could rise as activity picks up and knowledge of the fields improves,
according to the Canadian Association of Petroleum
Producers.
Seven Generations and Encana Corp, also based in
Calgary, are among leading producers developing the
two regions. Global majors including Royal Dutch
Shell and ConocoPhillips - who pulled back from the

oil sands last year - are also developing Canadian shale assets.
Chevron Corp announced its first
ever Canadian shale development in
the Duvernay in November. Spokesman Leif Sollid called it one of the
most promising shale opportunities

in North America. ConocoPhillips
sees potential for the Montney to
deliver significant production and
cash flow to the company, executive
vice president of production drilling
and projects Al Hirshberg said in
November.
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Would Apple Buy Tesla?
Not A Crazy Idea Anymore
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Tesla CEO Elon Musk
The idea that Apple should buy Tesla has
been floated many times. Apple now has
more than enough cash coming back to the
US to do the deal.
For openers, Tesla needs to be saved from
its delusional idea and maybe unachievable view about the company’s future
growth — and Apple needs to be saved
from the disaster of its car project. So
maybe a “chemistry” is developing between the two mega companies.
Last November, Rolling Stone magazine
published a profile of Tesla’s CEO Elon
Musk, written by Neil Strauss, a neo-gonzo journalist who made his name with a
book about pickup culture. And in that interview Musk made a confession.
“I wish we could be private with Tesla,”
Musk told Strauss. “It actually makes us
less efficient to be a public company.”
Tesla has been public since its 2010 IPO
and since then the stock has risen from
about $20 a share to nearly $400 at one
point in 2017. The company’s market cap
is now close to $60 billion. Investors who
jumped in seven years ago have enjoyed a
return of nearly 1,200%.

can yield a $650-billion market cap.
That’s delusional. In many ways, it sets
Musk up for both continued inefficiency — a lot of second-guessing about investments in automation, for example, at
the expense of hitting production targets
— and potentially epic failure. It also represents a radical formulation of shareholder value theory.
Tesla is wildly overvalued, and what it
needs now isn’t a fatter stock price but
rather an ability to satisfy customers. For
the Model 3 mass-market vehicle, currently stalled amid production bottlenecks,
Tesla has 400,000 mostly unfulfilled
pre-orders.

Apple buying Tesla is an idea
that always seems to be on the
table
In the past, there’s been talk about somebody buying Tesla. Usually, Apple is the
one that gets everybody’s heart racing.
This idea has been shot down several times. But with the announcement of
Musk’s new pay package, Tesla may need
to be rescued from itself. And that Musk
should get his wish.

Apple CEO Tim Cook

New Tesla Roadster Planned
Musk might be the only person who wishes Tesla were private. Even short-sellers,
recently clobbered by Tesla’s surge, have
been delighted when the stock has gone
through one of its periodic swoons of $100
in a few months. And ironically, Musk’s
next ten years of compensation are now
completely tied to Tesla’s market performance, which the board of directors thinks

Tesla is worth so much that there aren’t
very many companies able to buy the automaker. And Tesla going truly private
would be too much of a reversal of history as well as a financial improbability,
although if the bottom falls out some investors might someday snap up what’s left
of Tesla on the cheap.
Apple, thanks to the new tax bill, will
repatriate over $250 billion is cash that
it has been keeping overseas. Even after

paying taxes on it, at the reduced corporate rate, it will have arguably too much
left over. It could easily wind up going
into share buybacks or a dividend, or Apple could continue its pattern of making
small acquisitions.
Or the company, which is sitting on a
mature iPhone business that mints the
profits but could be looking at more severe growth headwinds in coming years,
could swing for the fences and get a piece
of the multi-trillion global transportation
industry. If Tim Cook agrees with the Tesla board that the company will be worth
$650 billion in a decade, then buying Tesla now would be a staggering bargain.
The obvious question is, “Who would be
Tesla’s CEO?” Musk’s pay package is
designed to ensure that it’s him, an extreme evolution of addressing the “great
man” risk that companies led by visionary
founders face. But Musk is also running
SpaceX and he’s on the verge of launching a huge
rocket that
could pave
the
way
for a Mars
mission.
Dealing
with Tesla’s
difficulties
could be
seen as a
needless
distraction.
Apple’s iPhone X
That said, Musk could remain CEO of
Tesla as an independent business unit of
Apple, while Tim Cook would run the entire show (Musk could also relinquish the
CEO title but continue as chairman of the
board). In a way, Cook isn’t really a CEO
in the Musk/Steve Jobs vein anyway. He’s
more like a mega-COO.
And that’s just what Tesla actually needs
right now. If it was Jobs who rescued Apple and put it on the path that led to the
iPod and the iPhone, it was Cook who
turned the company into the profit-making
colossus it has become. The guy is a sup-

ply-chain genius. Making stuff is his bag.
And at the moment, Tesla is struggling
mightily to make stuff, falling well behind
its ambitious production targets for the
Model 3 mass-market vehicle.
Tesla would also witness its cash-burn
challenges — over $1 billion per quarter
— vanish. Apple could fund losses for
years.
Tesla could help Apple get into the
car business because Apple’s Car
project isn’t going well
Apple has a history of falling into innovations troughs. It’s in one now, following
the monumental success of the iPhone. The
Apple Watch hasn’t been a gamechanger,
and the company is chasing Amazon on
smart speakers. Apple clearly wants to do
something in the transportation space, but
thus far its efforts have been at best confused and at worst pathetic.
Buying Tesla would change that overnight. The Apple Car, really, is a Tesla car
anyway. The whole philosophy behind
Tesla’s vehicles, and especially the ultra-minimalist Model 3, is Apple-esque.
The wait for the Apple Car would be immediately over.
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place, from over-the-air software updates
to an increasing focus on single screens
for all vehicle operations. Apple would
enhance and unify these components and
transform them into something unexpected. This is Apple’s mojo: take something
that works and make it much, much better.

Missing out on a mega-return
— but one that isn’t likely
Tesla market cap has become
epic
For investors, of course, Apple buying
Tesla would eliminate any chance of a mega-return. But I think the odds are low that
the 1,000%-plus payback of the past seven
years will be matched by another 1,000%
surge over the next ten years (Tesla is, after all, 14 years old — hardly a startup). If
Tesla stays public, stockholders will also
have to put up with numerous, diluting
capital raises and the ever-present threat
that Tesla’s lack of cash and debt burden
will lead to a bankruptcy.

Is this a logo consumers will see in
the future?

The Apple Car
When the autonomous all-electric
2021 Apple car is launched at Tesla-style Apple boutique stores, will
it come in silver, gold, and space
gray? Will its 400 miles range be
enough?
And that would enable Apple to focus on
bringing to Tesla what Apple’s engineers
and designers are now probably working
on: an entirely new vehicle interface — an
operating system for the car of the future.
Tesla has aspects of such a system in

If Apple bought Tesla, the carmaker’s
growth would be piped into Apple shares,
and Tesla investors would certainly get a
premium for their holdings, as Apple can
afford to overpay. And government regulators should not have issues with the
merger. Sure, Apple would be buying the
dominant electric-car manufacturer. But
as of 2018, the EV market makes up only
1% of global sales.
The “foolishness” of an Apple acquisition of Tesla could become a swift reality
were it not for the reckless pay package
that Tesla has now put together for Musk.
And now Tesla is fueling a dangerous
idea about the company’s real capabilities. Somebody needs to save Tesla from
itself. That somebody is Apple. (Courtesy
https://www.todaynova.com/2018)
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A Snapshot Of The World

Carlos Dominguez is seen in this December 19, 2017 picture obtained from
social media. Facebook/Carlos Dominguez/
60th Annual Grammy Awards – Arrivals – New York, U.S., 28/01/2018 – Singer Miley Cyrus. REUTERS/Andrew
Kelly TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

FILE PHOTO: Facebook Founder and CEO Zuckerberg speaks in San Jose,

60th Annual Grammy Awards – Show – New York, U.S., 28/01/2018 – Bruno Mars
accepts the Grammy for album of the year for “24K Magic.” REUTERS/Lucas Jackson
TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Denis Urubko, Elisabeth Revol, and Adam Bielecki pose for a
picture at the base of the Diamir Face of Nanga Parbat

Islamists hold a protest rally outside Facebook’s local headquarters accusing the social media giant of discrimination for blocking some pages operated by hardline groups in Jakarta

Britain’s Secretary of State for Exiting the European Union David Davis arrives in Downing Street,
London

Afghan men carry the coffin of one of the victims of yesterday’s
People gather in a square during a rally of supporters of Rus- car bomb attack in Kabul
sian opposition leader Navalny in Moscow
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According to the CDC’s weekly Fu View
report, 6.6 percent of patients who visited
the doctor last week across the U.S. had
flu-like symptoms.
While the hospitalization rates are highest
among adults 65 and older, health officials
said baby boomers -- adults ages 50 to 64
-- were the next most likely to be hospitalized.
“This is a change,” said Dan Jernigan,
MD, director of the CDC’s Influenza Division. Young children are typically the second most likely to be hospitalized with flu.
Included in the updated numbers this week
was news of seven more flu deaths among
kids. So far this season, 37 children have
died of the flu.
Flu activity has been higher in the U.S.
for 9 weeks. Flu seasons typically last
16 to 20 weeks, putting the nation at the
halfway point of its feverish and aching
misery.
This year’s flu season has been dominated by the H3N2 strain, which is linked to
more severe illnesses especially among
adults over the age of 65 and children
younger than 5.
The hospitalization rate for flu in adults
aged 50 to 64 is 44.2 per 100,000 population, second only to adults over the age
of 65.

100 years after the 1918 worldwide flu
epidemic that took as many as 100 million lives worldwide, the 2018 flu season
is setting its own records for multiple
illnesses across the U.S.
“Baby boomers have higher rates than
their grandchildren right now,” Jernigan
said.
This is a bit of an anomaly, he said, since
in years past, children are usually the second hardest hit group. The current rate of
hospitalizations for children aged 4 years
and under is 27.0 per 100,000.
Jernigan said the reasons why baby boomers are being hit harder this year are complex. They may have to do with how flu
strains have evolved over time from when
they were children and how that affects
immunity. Notably, it’s also an age group
“where there’s a lot of people and would
benefit from having higher rates of vaccination,” he said.
Last week also brought seven more pediatric deaths from flu, bringing the total
to 37 so far this flu season, which began
in October. Several high-profile pediatric deaths have made headlines in recent weeks, including 12-year-old Dylan
Winnick, who died Tuesday. His stepfather says the family is stunned by how
quickly the virus took him.
“No indications. No warnings. Just common cold. That’s what’s so scary about it,”
Mike Medwin said.
The best protection against the flu -- and
complications from the infection -- is getting vaccinated.
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2018 Flu Season Hitting Baby Boomers
Most Particularly Hard, CDC Say
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stand what the meds do and how to take
them.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
While some people may get a slight fever when they have a cold, most don’t.
If you have the flu, you’ll probably run a
temperature of 100-104 F. Children’s flu
fevers tend to be higher. Kids may also be
more likely to have a fever with the common cold.

U.S. 2018 flu season map. “The flu is still
happening all over the United States,”
Dr. Dan Jernigan, Director of the Influenza Division at the National Center for
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases, CDC, said in a news briefing.

Red Cross volunteers joined forces to
fight the 1918 flu pandemic (Photo/Getty Images)
The CDC recommends that everyone 6
months of age and older get the flu shot, as
it helps reduce the chance of illness from
the flu and can also lessen the severity of
the symptoms if you do get sick. (Courtesy https://www.cbsnews.com/news)
Related

Flu: Fatigue Can Last for Weeks
You likely start off feeling extremely tired
and achy all over. That fatigue and weakness may last for up to 3 weeks -- or even
longer in seniors and people with longterm (chronic) diseases or a weak immune
system. With a cold, you usually feel bad
for just a few days.

Colds and Flu: Both Can Cause Headaches
Still, a headache that comes along with
a cold, like other symptoms that result
from the virus, tends to be milder than one
caused by flu.

A 2018 Flu Season Handbook
Cold vs. the Flu: Does It Matter?
Over-the-counter drugs and chicken
soup help both, right? Not so fast. It’s
important to learn which kind of illness
you’re dealing with. That’s because the
flu can have serious complications, like
the lung infection pneumonia. It can
even be deadly. Flu treatments work best
within 48 hours of the time symptoms
start. Prescription antiviral drugs may cut
the time you’re sick.
F l u :
Comes
on Fast
and Furious
If
you
feel like you’ve been hit by a truck, it’s
probably the flu. Symptoms like sore
throat, fever, headache, muscle aches,
congestion, and cough tend to come on
suddenly. Colds are usually less intense
and include a runny or stuffy nose. The flu
gets better over 2 to 5 days, but you might
feel run-down for a week or longer. Colds
come on slowly and last up to 10 days.

Fever: Usually Means Flu

Coughs: Sign of Both Colds and Flu
Colds and flu are respiratory illnesses,
which affect your airways, so both can
cause coughing.
Pneumonia is a lung infection that can be
a complication of the flu. Call your doctor if you have a persistent cough, fever
higher than 102 F and chills, a hard time
breathing, shortness of breath, or chest
pain when you cough.

Earaches: Can Come From Colds or Flu
Congestion from either ailment can make
your ear pressure rise. This affects the eustachian tube, which connects your throat
to your middle ear. It can cause a dull ear
pain, hearing loss, and the sensation of
“popping” in your ears. It usually goes
away with your other symptoms.
See your doctor if the earache lasts longer than your sickness or you feel sudden,
strong pain. You may have an ear infection
that needs treatment.

Colds:
O f t e n
S t a r t
W i t h
a
Sore
Throat
This early symptom tends to last for 1 to 2 days.
A runny and stuffy nose is also common.
Sore throats come with the flu, too. But if
you have it, you’ll probably be tired and
have other symptoms that come on all at
once.

Colds: OTC Drugs Can Ease Symptoms
Drugstore medicines like decongestants,
cough suppressants, and antihistamines
can help congestion, coughing, and nasal
symptoms. Acetaminophen, ibuprofen, or
naproxen can treat pain or a headache.
Read the active ingredients and warnings
on all product labels. Many cough and
cold medicines have the same ingredients,
so you could accidentally overdose unless
you’re careful. Don’t give aspirin to a
child under 18. Using it to treat the flu has
been linked to a condition called Reye’s
syndrome in kids.

Stuffy Nose: May Mean a Cold
Unless you’re also feverish, very achy,
and just plain zapped of energy, you likely
have a cold -- although many people with
the flu also say they have a stuffy nose and
sneezing.
Both colds and the flu can lead to sinus
infections. In addition to thick yellow or
green nasal discharge, sinus infections can
cause headaches and pain in the forehead,
cheeks, and nasal bridge. The pain usually
gets worse with sudden head movement or
strain. Sometimes, you can get a secondary bacterial infection that needs antibiotic treatment.

Hand-Washing Is Key
Wash your hands well so you don’t spread
the flu to other people. Use soap and warm
water. Rub your hands together for 20 seconds. Don’t forget the areas between your
fingers and around your nails. Rinse and
dry thoroughly. Alcohol-based hand sanitizers also work.
Wash often during cold and flu season, especially after you cough, sneeze, or blow
your nose. Can’t find a tissue? Sneeze or
cough into your elbow instead of your
hands.

Flu Swab Tests Can ID Flu Fast
The quickest and best way to know which
illness you have is to get a test at your doctor’s office.
By taking a nasal or throat swab, your
doctor can often tell if you have the flu
virus, usually within 30 minutes or less.
If the test shows you have the flu and your
symptoms started within the last 48 hours,
your doctor may suggest antiviral medicine to help you recover faster.

Flu: Start Antiviral Drugs ASAP
These medications can make you feel
better and shorten your illness by 1 to 2
days -- especially if you start them within
2 days of getting sick. Over-the-counter
products can also lessen some symptoms
like a cough and congestion. Read labels
and instructions carefully so you under-

Get Vaccinated
Get a flu shot. It’s made from proteins
found on versions of last year’s flu. It helps
your body be ready to recognize and fight
when you’re exposed to the real thing. The
flu vaccine can’t give you the flu!
The flu shot is very important for children
older than 6 months, pregnant women,
adults 50 and older, and people with longterm (chronic) illnesses or weak immune
systems.
Some years, you can get a nasal mist version of the vaccine.

Is Swine Flu (H1N1) Still a Threat?
The swine flu pandemic officially ended in
2010. Vaccines protect against the swine
and seasonal flus, which share many of the
same symptoms: cough, sore throat, fever
(although not everyone with the flu gets a
fever), and body aches.
https://www.webmd.com/cold-and-flu/
news
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LOCAL NEWS
H-E-B hopes for a promotional touchdown at the Super Bowl
By Cary Darling
H-E-B is heading to the Super Bowl.
The San Antonio-based grocery chain will be
promoting the fifth anniversary of its H-E-B
Primo Picks Quest for Texas Best competition
with a 60-second spot airing between the game’s
third and fourth quarters in top Texas media
markets. In San Antonio, the minute-long
commercial will air during halftime and it will
be accompanied by a 30-second spot airing
between the third and fourth quarters.
The commercial will feature country singer
Cowboy Troy extolling the pleasures of everywhere in the state from Luckenbach to the Alamo in the hunt for “Texas treasures,” the theme
of the contest. (Though, it should be noted,
that everywhere in Texas doesn’t include DFW

where H-E-B doesn’t have much of a presence
outside of Central Market.)
H-E-B Primo Picks are unique Lone Star
State-products that are sold exclusively at H-E-B
stores. According to an H-E-B release, more than
9,000 Primo Picks are on sale at H-E-B stores
and 240 of those got into the chain as Texas Best
submissions.
Entrepreneurs can submit applications for the
contest at HEB.com/quest between Feb. 4 and
March 18.
The field of entrants will be narrowed to 25 in
August and those will compete for cash as well
as placement in HEB stores. The grand prize
winner also receives a new Toyota Tundra and
$25,000.

Tax Identity Theft Awareness Week starts today
show you have wage income from an employer
you don’t know.

by Seena Gressin
Attorney, Division of Consumer &
Business Education

additional information for service
members, older adults, and business
owners.

Today is the start of both the FTC’s
Tax Identity Theft Awareness Week
and the IRS’s tax filing season. What
better time to find out how to reduce
the risk that you or someone you
know wTax Identity Theft Awareness
Week logoill become a victim of
tax-related identity theft?

Our first event — a webinar for
consumers hosted by the FTC and
the Identity Theft Resource Center —
starts at 2 p.m. EST today. Visit ftc.
gov/taxidentitytheft for details about
how to participate in all the week’s
activities.

There is some encouraging news though —
last year, 22% of the identity theft complaints
to the FTC concerned tax-related identity
theft, falling from 33% in 2016. Total identity
theft complaints to the FTC also were down,
dropping to 371,157 complaints in 2017, from
399,223 in 2016. It was the second year in a
row that identity theft complaints to the FTC
declined.

What is tax-related identity theft? It
happens when someone uses your Social Security number (SSN) to claim
your tax refund or earn wages. You
might find out that it has happened
when you get a notice from the IRS
saying more than one tax return was
filed with your SSN, or IRS records

There also was encouraging news about IRS
imposters — the scam callers who say they’re
from the IRS and threaten you’ll be arrested
or fined unless you pay them immediately for
supposed past-due taxes. We received 56,065
complaints about IRS imposters last year,
down a whopping 54% from 2016.

Join us this week for free webinars
and Twitter chats focused on tax-related identity theft and IRS imposter
scams. Hear from experts from the
FTC, IRS, Department of Veterans
Affairs, the AARP Foundation TaxAide program, and elsewhere. There
are events for all consumers, and
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四大歌王同框《花甲大人轉男孩》
Matzka 跨界演黑道，力挺好友盧廣仲
賀歲電影《花甲大人轉男孩
》集結演藝圈大咖彩蛋現身，除
了日前在正式預告裡曝光的金士
傑、林美秀、何潤東、陳意涵、
陳竹昇、吳念軒等人外，更集合
「四大金曲歌王」同框演出，國
語歌王盧廣仲、台語歌王蔡振南
、客語歌王謝宇威、原住民雷鬼
歌王 Matzka 同台聯手搞笑。首度
跨界演戲的 Matzka 被問到為什麼
答應演出，義氣地說：「因為盧
廣仲是我朋友！」之前與盧廣仲
在演唱會就曾經同台合作，只是
那是音樂上的，從來也沒想過會
在拍戲上合作，好友相見，特別
有趣。
Matzka 第一次演戲就挑戰黑
道角色，為此還特別找朋友做功
課。飾演 Matzka 爸爸的謝宇威因
為外型關係，多次演出黑道，但
搞笑黑道爸這個角色還頗有衝突
喜感的。謝宇威對於導演安排他
與 Matzka 演一對父子，覺得非常

有趣，他們兩個不僅外表同樣粗
獷，頭髮也一樣是濃密捲髮，而
且兩人都「不會講台語」。為了
一句台語都不會說的 Matzka，劇
組貼心請蔡振南大哥將台詞錄成
語 音 讓 他 練 習 ， Matzka 表 示 ：
「因為完全不會講台語，只能死
背南哥的錄音檔，但最困難的是
台語的語氣與口音。」
初次演戲的 Matzka，扮起黑
道老大看似架勢十足，但事實上
卻沒那麼好過，本以為可以好好
欺負好友盧廣仲，結果不僅被謝
宇威抽鞭子，還被花甲家裡的人
天外飛來狂賞十幾巴掌，傻眼不
已，這才發現這組人演戲全演真
的，包括王彩樺，一場當眾下跪
的戲，每一次都結結實實聽到膝
蓋重重摔到地上的聲音，導演還
上前說不要彩樺姐再跪了，可是
為了和 Matzka 對戲，換不同角度
拍，王彩樺還是每次都很認真的
跪下，他真正見識到專業演員的

厲害，也是這次客串最
大的收獲。
憶 起 打 Matzka 的 戲
，謝宇威則直呼：「好
爽又好玩，自己長得還
真的跟他很像一家人。
」談到印象最深刻的一場
戲？Matzka 說：「最緊張
的是戲中用台語調戲彩樺
姐，調戲前輩已經很困難
，還要用台語更是難上加
難。」但其他演員不斷替
他加油打氣，讓他感到很
安心，對於自己的表現，
謙虛的他只給自己打60分
。平時專注在音樂創作的
Matzka 因為拍戲第一次見
到導演瞿友寧，還誤以為他是工
作人員，還在想，這個工作人員
怎麼在拍我肩膀，還教我怎樣不
要緊張？
《花甲大人轉男孩》距離 2
月 9 日正式上映只剩兩週，萬眾

《幸福路上》代表台灣
角逐東京動畫大獎
柯文哲、陳菊、柯佳
嬿、主播陳雅琳、郝
明義、蔡依林、桂綸
鎂感動推薦

MIT 動畫電影《幸福路上》
入選東京動畫大獎競賽單元，將
代表台灣角逐動畫獎項最高榮譽
！被譽日本動畫界譽為最具「指
標性大獎之一」的東京動畫大獎
，有來自世界各國的年度動畫角
逐，今天公布片單，由宋欣穎導
演所執導、桂綸鎂配音的電影
《幸福路上》成為台灣之光，自
58 國、731 件作品中脫穎而出，
入選「年度競賽單元」！不只宮
崎駿、新海誠、細田守等多位導
演曾獲得東京動畫大獎的榮譽，
曾入圍過奧斯卡小金人的《海洋
幻想曲》、《酷瓜人生》也皆曾
名列「年度競賽單元」之中！自
去年韓國釜山影展以來，《幸福
路上》溫暖的劇情所帶來的感動
超越了國界，讓上萬觀眾皆為之
動容，流下感動的淚水，相信這
個笑中帶淚的故事也能打動評審
，為台灣奪得「最佳動畫大獎」
！此片三月將於東京動畫大獎典
禮首映，與日本觀眾正式見面，

在台正持續熱映中。

全場淚灑戲院看完片尾曲
沒人提早離席
最近電影充滿催淚風！繼
《與神同行》後，國片《幸福路
上》也讓許多觀眾在周末淚灑戲
院，淚眼直呼「謝謝導演、團隊
們一路的堅持，成就了我這個午
後的與幸福同行！」《幸福路上
》又哭又笑的催淚彈效果，讓很
多觀眾看完哭很慘、很感動。
PTT 好 評 迅 速 蔓 延 ， 網 友 直 呼
「止不住的淚水」。有觀眾不只
哭了很多次，更強調雖然跟女主
角林淑琪差了很多歲，「但好多
生活的經驗跟體悟都是一樣的！
」電影播畢後跑片尾工作人員名
單時，全場觀眾沒有人提早離席
，皆全程聽完幸福天后蔡依林所
獻唱的同名電影主題曲，默默流
下兩行淚！許多觀眾看完立刻表
示要再帶爸爸、媽媽一起二刷三
刷電影，一起刷「幸福感」。

《幸福路上》在金馬
影展首映大獲好評，榮登
金馬觀眾票選獎前五名！
這份屬於台灣人每個人共
有的回憶感動了許多觀眾
，許多人皆在映後流下幸
福的淚水，台北市長柯文
哲帶夫人一起去看完電影
後，在自己臉書力推電影
：「找回自己就是幸福！
20 歲以上的人都適合看這
部電影！」演員柯佳嬿在
臉書大力稱讚：「也許我
們都在幸福路上，只是我
們太忙了一直沒有發現。
好好看，落淚好幾回。」
高雄市長陳菊看完電影後
也溫馨喊話：「回到自己
的故鄉才是最實在的幸福
！幸福不困難，簡單自在
的生活就是幸福！電影中
每個動畫人物自然流暢的
表現，紀錄了一個時代的
記憶」知名主播陳雅琳在
觀影後大讚：「《幸福路上》讓
人重新倒轉瀏覽自己的成長軌跡
，即使社會再怎麼改變，幸福其實
就是一個很簡單的道理！」大塊文
化董事長郝明義先生也說：「《幸
福路上》是一部拍給大人看的電影
，觀眾隨著電影中女主角的成長歷
程，不斷思考跟對比人生，找尋每
個人的『幸福之路！』」

獻給家鄉的溫暖情書 喚醒
所有人的成長記憶
《幸福路上》源起自一段 12
分鐘的動畫短片，忠實呈現了所
有人都有過的童年回憶，接連獲
得了當年度金馬創投的百萬首獎
，以及台北電影節最佳動畫短片
等多項獎項，當時的金馬創投評
審主席杜琪峯導演，更是向宋欣
穎導演信心鼓勵：「這個故事很
重要，很感人，你身為台灣人一
定要把它拍出來！」《幸福路上
》在台持續熱映中。

矚目，大家都在期待可以打響國
片開春第一炮，在等待的同時，
電影先在全台 14 間影城、百貨設
立「放屁版」視覺立體座，導演
瞿友寧表示：「這款視覺的理念
是回歸花甲的初心，當還是小孩
的時候，就算夢想會被笑還是會

勇敢說出來，像放屁雖然會被笑
，還是要勇敢去給他放出來！因
此透過趣味的互動，讓大家感覺
回到小時候不用怕丟臉，真心勇
敢去做自己的純真，回歸初心，
相信看完電影後，觀眾們也能感
受到我們所傳遞的這種感動。」

台灣電影超爭氣！
小美入選柏林影展
世界電影大觀！

台灣電影出國爭光好消息不斷！由廣告圈出身的新銳導演
黃榮昇的首部長片《小美》今天（1/25）公佈正式入選第 68 屆柏
林影展「世界電影大觀」（Panorama），這是繼去年《日常對話
》後再度叩關的電影作品，導演黃榮昇表示非常榮幸自己的第 1
部作品就能獲得肯定，也感謝鍾孟宏導演的幫忙，不僅擔任監
製，也親自操刀攝影，讓這部黑色迷幻的風格酷作能夠順利問
世。此片剛剛熱騰騰的完成後製，即將在農曆年間於德國柏林
世界首映。
《小美》卡司漂亮，吸引一票台灣實力派演員參與演出，
包括吳慷仁、尹馨、柯淑勤、陳以文、納豆、巫建和、張少懷
、劉冠廷等，而《大佛普拉斯》導演黃信堯也再度獻聲，超讚
的神來一筆聲音演出，絕對讓大家的期待度破表。片中飾演小
美的饒星星，則是榮獲四座金鐘獎的迷你劇集《自由人》的女
主角，前途十分看好。此片描述一名吸毒少女小美離奇失蹤，
透過與她的生命有過交集的 9 名人物的訪談與回憶，逐漸撥開並
拼湊出小美可能的最後的生命輪廓。
《小美》是黃榮昇導演集結影像創作多年心得的一鳴驚人
首部作品，曾獲得 2017 年輔導金及台北市政府拍攝補助。第 1 部
作品就入選柏林影展，讓越來越多新創作者冒出頭的台灣電影
，終於揚眉吐氣。《小美》由華文創負責全球發行。
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《移動迷宮》三部曲動作場面火爆
全球開畫成績飈紅 狂奔槍戰催生腎上腺素
由二十世紀福斯影業出品的科幻動作巨制《移動迷宮 3：死亡解藥》（以下簡稱《移動迷宮 3》）於 1 月 26 日
同步北美正式在全國院線震撼上映。截止發稿之前，電影全球票房已突破 8 千萬美元，並在 59 個市場首周末奪冠
。北美首周末票房 2 千 3 百萬美元，國內電影票房也已達到 1.4 億人民幣，且上映首日憑借 5300 萬的成績成為當日
冠軍，上映第二日破億繼續領跑票房。不少觀眾看過之後給出中肯評價：“節奏緊張刺激，從開頭到結尾小心臟
壹直在懸著”“畫面很震撼，絕非五毛特效可比擬”“三部曲終結謎題終於解開，動作戲與感情線完美融合，某
些片段內心壹直在喊不要啊，哭的稀裏嘩啦！”

首日成績飄紅打造類型片標桿
2013 年上映的《移動迷宮 1》成功
將該影片打造成類型片標桿，並在全球
斬獲 3.4 億美元票房。《移動迷宮 2》作
為承上啟下的作品雖然口碑略有下滑，
但在國內收獲近 2 億元的票房成績依然
不俗。闊別三年，《移動迷宮 3》剛上
映就表現強勁，首日票房成績是第壹部
的三倍，是第二部的二倍，表現出作為
三部曲終結篇的強大號召力。作為終章
，影片沒有以壹種“反正終結了，圈錢
走人”的態度欺騙觀眾，也沒有在品牌
上賣弄“情懷”。相反，在走出影院後
，大多數觀眾心目中對影片非常認可，
認為值得壹看。
作為寒假唯壹壹部好萊塢動作大片
，《移動迷宮 3》在劇情上的延續與不
斷突破讓不少迷宮鐵桿粉絲與原著粉感
到驚喜，對於終章落幕有興奮也有傷感
！同時，影片神似“吃雞”的遊戲模式
，眾人開黑打怪升級，托馬斯、紐特、

有望引進！

《媽媽咪呀 2》首曝中文預告

曾获多项金球奖和格莱美奖提名
的经典浪漫喜剧《妈妈咪呀》系列再
次出发，续篇《妈妈咪呀 2》今日发
布首支中文预告。该片 7 月 20 日美国
上映，中国内地有望引进。
预告中，熟悉的《妈妈咪呀》旋
律再次唱响，《妈妈咪呀 2》的故事
也将继续围绕唐娜与索菲这对“相爱
相杀”的母女展开。此次，怀孕的索
菲意外得知妈妈唐娜当年独自抚养自
己的经历，带出一段现实与回忆交织
的故事。

作为由经典舞台剧改编而来的电
影，电影《妈妈咪呀 2》保留了原作
中振奋人心的歌曲和赏心悦目的舞蹈
场面。预告中披露的“戏中舞台剧”
片段，结合了复古迷情、轻松俏皮、
优美抒情等各种风格，整体上比第一
部更加绚丽欢腾。音乐部分，本片将
会继续以瑞典著名乐队 ABBA 的歌曲
为基础进行改编，乐队成员比约恩•
奥瓦尔斯和班尼· 安德森亲自担任影
片执行制片人，电影原声带中亦将新
收录第一部中没有的歌曲。

《妈妈咪呀》第一部于 2008 年公
映，最终全球票房超 6 亿美元，至今
仍在北美音乐电影历史票房榜中名列
第六。《妈妈咪呀 2》的超强阵容除
莉莉· 詹姆斯、梅丽尔· 斯特里普、科
林· 费斯等外，还包括原班的阿曼达·
塞弗里德、皮尔斯布鲁斯南、斯特
兰· 斯卡斯加德、多米尼克· 库珀，更
有奥斯卡影后雪儿与“教父”安迪·
加西亚客串。曾执笔金球奖提名影片
《涉外大饭店》的欧· 帕克，此次担
任本片的导演与编剧。

米諾等人兄弟真愛的呈現，不失為壹部
讓男同學面基的好片。而國際範十足的
幾位進口小哥哥炫酷的走位、赴死的灑
脫也讓無數少女瞬間臉紅心跳。除了上
述，影片基調同樣非常適合情侶觀看：
前情的感情線將全面爆發，特蕾莎背叛
後隱藏的真相是顧及兒女情長還是人世
蒼生？布蘭達對托馬斯炙熱與隱忍的愛
要不要來壹場備胎反擊戰呢？當然，驚
悚元素才是情侶之間的最佳催化劑，喪
屍、鬼火獸出現的時候，是時候展示壹
下妳男性的魅力了。

火爆視效催生腎上腺素
《移動迷宮》制作團隊此次用了絕對
的誠意來挑逗觀眾眼球。末世之下天罰肆
虐，人心叵測，破敗、燒痕場面觸目驚心
，大地滿目瘡痍生機全無，種種畫面渲染
出的氣氛令人窒息絕望。然而正是這樣壹
群青年點燃希望之火，為了生存與拯救付
出熱血與生命。在逃出、成長與逆襲的過
程中，經歷了槍林彈雨的洗禮，生化怪物

的追殺，嘗試與死亡奔跑的刺激。每壹次
戰鬥都是命懸壹線，每壹幀畫面都在顛覆
視覺三觀，毀天滅地之下他們用勇氣喊出
對命運的不甘，對末世的叫板，沖擊眼界
，激蕩人心！
當然，大量火爆動作戲堪稱影片最
大亮點。比如開場便上演了壹場轟轟烈
烈的火車追逐大戰，飛機吊運火車車廂
這種操作只能作為前菜！當煎鍋用塔吊
將滿載人群的公交車吊到百米高空時，
影院立刻響起壹片“哇哦”的驚嘆，導
演顯然擅於把握對觀眾情緒的刺激，此
時吊鉤開 始 松 動 ， 汽 車 懸 在 高 空 即 將
墜毀！這段看的人驚心動魄，當立著
的公交車在“砰”的壹聲安全著陸後
，觀眾緊繃的心才終於放下。而當廢
墟反叛軍頭目以自身為引，徹底點燃
大戰導火索後，各種巷戰、導彈、重
武器火力全開，大樓崩塌，世界支離
破碎，這種末世情景悲愴炸裂，不少
觀眾感嘆福斯影業這次是真下血本了
，這效果堪稱史詩級！

斯皮爾伯格新作
《西區故事》正式開工
招募能歌善舞拉丁演員
破除“洗白”可能性

史蒂文· 斯皮爾伯格
2018 年將優先拍攝哪壹
部電影？現在看來《西
區故事》的可能性大壹
點，《奪寶奇兵 5》又要
往後推壹推了。重拍版
《西區故事》將由《林
肯》編劇托尼· 庫什納執
筆，演員正在招募中。
最近，壹張演員招
募令剛剛發布，招募的
是四名主角。其中要求
壹人為白人，其他三人
種族要求為拉丁人種，
破除“洗白”的可能。
另外，招募令還要
求演員年齡在 15-25 歲之
間，必須能唱，擅舞加
分。
斯皮爾伯格早在
2014 年就曾提及對《西
區故事》的喜愛，並表
示有意翻拍。2016 年的
時候他證實了將翻拍的
消息。
《西區故事》最初是 1957 年首
演的百老匯經典音樂劇，取材於莎士
比亞的戲劇《羅密歐與朱麗葉》，故
事背景設定在五十年代的紐約貧民區
，講述兩幫勢不兩立的流氓團夥，壹
個是由白人裏弗領導的“火箭”幫，
另壹個是由波多黎各人貝爾納爾多帶

頭的“鯊魚”幫，兩幫之間發生的故
事。
1961 年羅伯特· 懷斯和傑羅姆· 羅
賓斯將該劇改編為同名音樂電影，由
娜塔利· 伍德和理查德· 貝梅爾主演。
該片在當年的奧斯卡頒獎禮上壹舉囊
獲了包括最佳影片獎在內的十項大獎
。
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休士頓 107 年度冬季華文
教師研習會圓滿成功

中心莊雅淑主任(排一右六
中心莊雅淑主任(
排一右六))、李美姿副主任
李美姿副主任((排一左五
排一左五))、休士頓中文學校聯
誼會會長陳根雄((排一左六
誼會會長陳根雄
排一左六))與講座及學員們於冬季教師研習會大合照
與講座及學員們於冬季教師研習會大合照。
。

由休士頓中文學校聯誼會主辦休士
頓地區華文教師冬季研習會，1 月 27 日在
休士頓僑教中心舉辦，主辦單位特別邀
請主流學校 Bellaire High School 的資深教
師黃璨琴老師及 Austin High School 中文
教師陳惠娟擔任講師，共有大休士頓地
區 50 多位僑校老師及主流學校中文教師
參與，僑教中心主任莊雅淑及副主任李
美姿皆應邀出席。
本次研習會課程分別介紹傳統紙藝
文化及華語文教學應用課程及課堂管理
等內容，分享在華語教學上的應用與實
例，增進中文教學更多元豐富、課堂更
活潑生動。僑教中心莊主任在結業式中
致詞，對參與培訓的老師們的學習精神
表示肯定。此次課程，透過 2 位老師的中
文教學經驗分享，與會教師均表獲益良
多。

黃燦琴老師((臺前講者
黃燦琴老師
臺前講者))休士頓地區華文教師冬季研習
會紙藝文化上課情形。
會紙藝文化上課情形
。

奧斯汀台灣人專業協會演講會
休士頓僑教中心鼓勵共推台灣新創產業
奧斯汀台灣人專業協會 1 月 18 日下午於 Spicewood 論與迴響，場面熱烈。
Springs Branch, Austin Public Library 舉行演講會，邀請奧
奧斯汀臺灣人專業協會自 2016 年成立迄今 2 年，在
斯汀台語文前輩簡忠松及北美台灣人工程師協會總會長 李鍾松會長積極奔走下，會員涵蓋奧斯汀包含 IT、智慧
張清良博士以 「台語文(福佬話語)的讀及寫」以及 「台 機械、航太等臺灣社區專業人士，平日相關交流以及交
文(英語、華語、客語、福佬話)字典搜索與人工智慧 AI 換商情，李會長表示未來必定全力配合僑委會運用該會
的系統運用」為題發表專題演講，該演講會亦吸引奧斯 專業人才協助台灣新創產業國際推展。
汀許多關心台語發展僑胞朋友以及研究語文
相關領域專家前往聆聽，休士頓僑教中心莊
主任雅淑亦特別由休士頓專程前往參與。
莊雅淑對於海外僑界努力保存台語文表
達肯定，同時感謝該專業協會日前響應我政
府所推動五加二創新產業計劃，積極邀集奧
斯汀台灣社區專業人士，希望促成投資機會
，台灣因為有海外僑胞的支持，能在世界發
光發熱，目前政府正積極推動 「加速投資台
灣專案」，僑委會將結合海外臺灣科技人才
或臺商企業，協助台灣新創產業開拓國際市
場，莊雅淑鼓勵美南僑團成立 「投資台灣新
創產業工作小組」，共同來創造台灣新創產
業以及台商投資雙贏。奧斯汀台語文前輩簡
休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑((立)對於海外僑界努力保存台
休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑
忠松及北美台灣人工程師協會總會長張清良
語文表達肯定，
語文表達肯定
，同時感謝該專業協會日前響應我政府所推
博士精彩演講，亦吸引到場聆聽民眾熱烈討
動五加二創新產業計劃

休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑((前排右 2)與李鍾松會長
休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑
與李鍾松會長((前排右 1)、主講者奧
斯汀台語文前輩簡忠松(前排左 3)及北美台灣人工程師協會總會長張清良博
斯汀台語文前輩簡忠松(
士(第 2 排右 1)以及部分與會民眾合影

